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Good Evening Vanners, and Welcome to the Holiday season ! 

So we are just two weeks away from our Christmas gala event, the 4th annual Museum of Vanning 

Christmas party fund raiser!  So things are looking pretty good, we have 30 rooms booked so far so that 

means at this point we will have around 75 people ! 

So tonight I thought I would give you a little rundown on the schedule of events starting Thursday with 

the pub crawl. RV has four Tiki bars lined up for us to crawl around along the Florida coast ending at our 

favorite Sam's beach bar in Hudson. 

Friday we will be at the Museum until 6pm doing tours all day then, we will have the Pizza party at the 

hotel a little after 6ish PM. 

Saturday morning the Hotel will be serving breakfast to hotel guests until apx. 9:00am Then we will 

leave for the Museum for more touring until around Noon. We would like to be back at the hotel a little 

after noon to enjoy the sounds of Bickley Rivera steel pan band pool side until 4:00pm. Dinner will be 

soon after. We will be providing the Meats, Pork Loin and a Roast, so please bring a covered dish. We 

are also going to have a special birthday celebration! Whoo Hoo look who's 50! Then our second band 

the Beach Billie's will begin in the banquet room at 6:00pm until around 10. 

We will be back at the Museum on Sunday from 11-5 for anyone wanting to see the Museum or take a 

tour! So please remember this event is about raising money for the Museum and having some fun in the 

process. Also don't forget that the Dale Tess collection will be available for purchase all weekend at the 

Museum. We are having a Chinese auction at the Hotel, made up of some of Dale's donated items. So 

we really hope you can make it by for the weekend or the day. We will also have T-shirts dash plaques 

and patches for sale. 

Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving and hope to see you in a couple 

weeks! www.museumofvanning.com. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofvanning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2y5_EBWi5i1nc0omYB5xaijfMkL9ai5se_AuQQjTw0pbYcNBVQZvHps4E&h=AT0-DRjaAcFInwXjzsfO0_8G3duMzggg9RO_foPY_e2M4AA2554CmNdVLqsge-XIADDaa9E3_0keF1YjvURSqN4Q8J-TzEaOQKTPZ93M13BOssiQiI7gZJGqpsm7dtAm7Dn_pOjjIvKzEKbiujT20C4BX1Fdfy5hkIr4V_en4q2xa2grMzWeMlritv6egftq4YSyHZbinUI14-DQFNO_nje7ifGLZZmIe6hrrfKj7_lGT_qtkxL8EoAgzdr5Gbr1kRys8AtUuc7put6ndsvnemsdDAz6F_OiSE8GsUU_uIuJlF1NL1ReirmSvFGqvL5mdu7pStrqyBsPHtXpW613m8TxCKddKRvwwWWQWOBsYK-pMpq0SQViZRoSUG1pKkOE5GXgSuZsspPmIJ2RPXClrBfxm3CsZCH-oizJpGx_UWYk2vb1iPCuMZUtjuy72dj0NumDqRA4ANJfKVhSWr-0u0QYIJ7vfRBcex4Vo-4IMfpPg0uqTapHQJf7JOueBmbBWfHVxHFUKCOgfBYag7-izvwFc8FKDNchreq7ZzunzmBfcFDi9-KrtGXHhUdvRr1UV2REW3mnfFigtiGTRpYH8ZVLNnKkacNxsqo0qxE1F2vN2hkiGmhvlJlE_bR-8gUrJz_VBEWk9JwjXcKR5APCtnLX_wDWx5LKCM-5rrRaoigjIceEGwmAXvFuguZmCJJb4w
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